
A SUPERB VENUE FOR YOUR EVENT. 
REGATTAS, RALLIES, MEDIA CENTRE, 
CLUBS, PRIVATE PARTIES, POP-UP 
SHOPS, CONFERENCES, WEDDING 
RECEPTIONS, TRADE EVENTS, 
EXHIBITIONS, WORKSHOPS, AWARDS 
CEREMONIES, CORPORATE 
HOSPITALITY & TRAINING DAYS

UNIQUE VENUE BY THE SEA The Sugar Store 
Events Centre at Shepard’s Marina enjoys a prime 
waterfront location with licensed bar, stage, outside 
decking area, 67-metre-long-pier and stunning views 
over the world-class sailing waters of the Solent. If 
you are yet to discover this “go-to venue” on the 
seafront in Cowes, then hurry down to see how The 
Sugar Store could suit your next event! Available for 
bookings from April to the end of October.

The Sugar Store has contemporary facilities for 
up to 400 people and is situated close to the 
Chain Ferry on Medina Road, just two minutes 
from Cowes High Street and within easy reach of 
harbour water taxis and nearby transport links to 
the mainland.
Shepard’s Marina and The Sugar Store are 
popular for pre-booked club rallies and regattas 
and groups of 6 boats or more receive discounted 
berthing. 

Clubs can book The Sugar Store and bar for rally 
dinners and briefing meetings, or for a barbecue 
outside whilst watching life float by.

THEN & NOW
The Sugar Store at Shepard’s Wharf was originally a warehouse with sugar delivered on pallets via British 
Road Services barges. Shepard’s was the only legal quay on the Island for the landing of foreign goods.
The Sugar Store warehouse served to protect sugar cargos from the elements and also the Island from 
the 1974 sugar shortage. Redevelopment of The Sugar Store was carried out in 2015 as part of Cowes 
Harbour Commission’s ongoing investment into Shepard’s Marina, a popular berthing location for 
racing and cruising yachtsmen.

THE SUGAR STORE IS WHOLLY MANAGED BY ACTIVATE SWITCH 
LIMITED ON BEHALF OF THE COWES HARBOUR COMMISSION.  

EVENTS

Please contact the office on 01983 200901 or email info@activateswitch.com with your enquiry.



THE SUGAR STORE IS A UNIQUE
WATERFRONT VENUE AVAILABLE FOR HIRE.

VENUE FACILITIES

VENUE SPACES FOR HIRE
MAIN HALL

FACILITIES

PREPARATION ROOM BBQ SPACE

LICENSED BAR
Capacity  400 standing or 200 seated
Room size 20.7m x 10m

Fully functioning bar area, run by The Sugar Store’s 
licence partner Activate Switch Ltd.

PIZZAS
The Sugar Store Pizza Shed - can be booked to serve 
a delicious range of traditional pizzas for your event.

Up to 6 gas BBQ's can be reserved for your event; 
along with seating on the Pier.  Choose from our menu 
of locally supplied treats to grill with your friends.

Free Wi-Fi, Internet ports, 42” smart TV + DVD player, 
projector
+ 150” screen, available on request.

Prep area with fridge, freezer, and sink, suitable for 
use with catering equipment.
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Main Hall - 207m2

Pier Area - 560m 2

Decking

Bar

Toilets

Store Room

Fire Exit
Single Door

Fire Exit
Single Door

Fire Exit
Double Door
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MARINA PIER

FURNITURE
18 wooden tables and 65 wooden chairs
60 upholstered chairs
4 sofas and 2 tub chairs
If required, you may organise the hire of additional 
furniture through the provider of your choice.

Stunning pier overlooking the river with 18 Picnic 
benches and pallet furniture.

Plenty of space for a marquee. We can facilitate 
marquee hire for you if required.



CATERING
From May to mid-Sepember, The Sugar Store team can offer a Pizza 
or BBQ service.  Alternatively, you may select a caterer of your 
choice, or even provide your own catering.  If you use the food prep 
area, then there will be a cleaning charge for ensuring the room is 
returned in the correct condition.  The Sugar Store has no crockery, 
cutlery or glasses, so you will need to provide accordingly.

LIGHTING AND DECORATION
The Sugar Store will be lit internally with pea-lighting and a limited 
sound system.  If additional lights and sound are required for your 
event, these will need to be brought in.  Take care not to damage 
any part of the Events Centre. All damages are chargeable to the 
event organiser.

EVENT ORGANISATION AND MANAGEMENT
You may choose to use Activate Switch to provide your event 
support or any other contractor which specialises in the planning, 
organisation and running  of events.  Any such fees for such 
services are to be arranged between you and the service provider.  
Event organisers and all service providers must have their own 
insurance for third party damage as well as employer’s and public 
liability insurance.  It is the responsibility of all service providers and 
their staff obey health and safety regulations and provide adequate 
risk assessments prior to the event.

ACCESS TO AND LEAVING THE SUGAR STORE
Access to The Sugar Store is normally available from 8am on the 
day of your event, or the day before on request and if practicable.  
You should tell any caterers, band, or other service providers to 
make arrangements for access, before and after the event, by 
calling us on 01983 200901.  There will be a handover with a member 
of our staff at the start and end of the agreed hire.  At the end of 
your event a designated member of our staff will lock up The Sugar 
Store.  Please ensure that you, your guests, and any service 
providers leave The Sugar Store in a quiet and orderly manner to 
avoid any inconvenience to marina visitors and local residents.  

CLEANING
You are responsible for leaving all areas in a clean and tidy 
condition, and depositing waste sacks into the large bins located 
behind the office building. Please separate recycling. 

For larger parties and events where more than 50 guests are in 
attendance, a cleaning surcharge of £100+VAT will be applied.

Please ensure that any lighting, decorations or other remaining 
items are removed by 10am on the day after your event (or earlier if 
agreed).

EXTERNAL SERVICE PROVIDERS

Please contact the office on 01983 200901 or email info@activateswitch.com with your enquiry.Please contact the office on 01983 200901 or email info@activateswitch.com with your enquiry.



Do you have parking on site?
You may bring cars into the Marina yard for the set up and 
clearing of your event.
There is a public car park on Brunswick Road, Cowes.
There is access to the Marina for disabled drivers on request.

Can I have fireworks at my event?
Fireworks are not permitted on site.

May I use confetti at my party?
We understand that confetti may be part of your event. As we 
are a Marina and have a duty of care to the environment, we 
stipulate that only biodegradable confetti is used on site.

Is it OK to bring a photographer / videographer to my event?
Yes, you may choose to have a photographer or 
videographer at your event.

What about insurance?
Whilst we have insurance for The Sugar Store Events Centre 
and Shepard’s Marina, we advise that it is worth considering 
covering your event and any non-refundable costs with 
insurance.

What if my guests want to smoke?
The Sugar Store is a strictly non-smoking environment, 
please ask guests to use the designated smoking area on the 
pier.

Where can my guests get a taxi?
If you or your guests need taxis, please pre-book as there 
could be a wait of up to two hours on the evening.

Site Safety
Please be aware that The Sugar Store is located within a 
working Marina.
The Sugar Store is a waterside venue. Parents of children, or 
designated adults, must take responsibility for the safety of 
children at your event. 

Shepards Marina reserves the right to mark off any areas for 
operational safety or other reasons. Please familiarise 
yourselves with The Sugar Store and the Fire / Emergency 
Action Plan and the Sugar Store Building Plan before the day 
of your event.

Emergency Procedures
No fire exits are to be blocked by tables, chairs or other items 
at any time.
In the event of an emergency, refer to the Fire / Emergency 
Action Plan and the Sugar Store Building Plan located behind 
the bar. Three emergency exit doors are located on the 
Marina yard side of The Sugar Store. Fire extinguishers are 
located inside The Sugar Store. A first aid kit is kept in the 
preparation room.
Our staff will be pleased to answer questions and assist at 
any time.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
FOR EVENTS AT THE SUGAR STORE

A UNIQUE VENUE BY THE SEA



SUGAR STORE BOOKING FORM

Title  First Name      Surname 

Organisation (if applicable)

Contact address

Type of event

Tel No – Day

Tel No – Evening

Mobile

Email

Date of event

Start time of hire        Finish time of hire

Other Requests     Pier required   Yes/No

Number of people attending   Bar required  Yes/No

Signature of hirer      Date

Please Note  

 • All bookings are provisional until confirmed by Activate Switch Limited
 • Hire by pre-booking only.  Minimum hire one hour.
 • Signing of this form is acceptance of our terms and conditions

Sugar Store     Event   Pier   Event Centre
      Centre   Only   and Pier
Hourly      £50    £25   £75 
Half Day *     £200    £100    £300 
Day  9am-5pm    £400    £200    £600 
Evening  5pm-11pm    £600    £300    £900 
Full Day  9am- 11pm    £650    £350    £1000 
All Prices Ex Vat 
* half day 9am-1pm or 1pm-5pm       
For larger parties and events where more than 50 guests are in attendance, a cleaning surcharge of £100+VAT will be applied.


